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-U pholds the Doctrines and -Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace ho with all thein that love our Lord Souas 4Christ lusuncrty."-Eph.wl. 24.
"Barnutly contend for the falth whioh Wau once dellvered un t a the naiuta."-Zudle 3.

NOS, Ç MONTREAL. WFDNESDAY, JANITARY 22. 1,POSL5

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES, N.Y.. on Friday. A large number of the clerev which alono cen fitly prepare ms fora jeyful
of the diocese and visitors were present. Bishop immortality heafter,"

IT is reported that the Bishop of St A lban's %oxe was onnsenrated te tbe-diocese of Western 49_____
is in a prostrate condition, from wbich recov- New York in 1865. Since bis incumbenrey the Bisuop LUONÂRD bas ipsued an exnellent and

ery i barely hiped. valne of church property bas mor>e 'an dignffed form of liaenue for fer readers Upon
dnubled, agaregatine at presnt $2.353051. it appear the Bishop's signature and Real. with

A PIOTESTANT ehurch h-s just been opened The restored St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral is thee words ahove: IlI the Nane of tho

et Tunis. Delegates of the different Roformed said to h one of the finest in the ennntry. The Father, and cf the Sic, and of the Holy Ghnet,
Churches of Frsnce attended. cost of the restoration exceeded $100 000. Amen. - ig hereby anthorised ta exorcise

the office of Tàs.y fonder ln - parish, -

CANON SYMoNDs, rector of Stockport, Eng- Tas Iset day cf the OId Year witnessed the diocesof Ohi. and mav bis service bo aooopt-

land, bas just sacriflced £1,000 by refusing to interment in Westminsterkbbeyoftheremains sue beforo God u1"d thc pennle, thronwh the
permit the tenant of a public house on his pro- cf Ttbert Browning. The deed pool will liA efficient wcrkings of the Foly Gbcsl. Amen."

perty to apply for a renewal of license. side by aide with Abraham Oowley. who died Tt ie uederstood that Bighep Leonard expecte
in 1667, and whc>se grave is marked by the fre- RnhstaeiiaI aqsisitance from. bis icotors, kr sup-

Tnu Couneil of the Church Association bave quent slab nf Pnrbeck merbie. The-spot'is plying servicp for nncupied fields and in

resolved that an appeal be made te the House let belnw Cbaucer's tomb, and within a few iisuguratieg now worlrth-oeghontthedice.
of Lords against the decision of the Courte> feetoftbe bours cf SpenserDs
Appeal in tbe St. Paul's reredos.case.

THEi General Secretarysbip cf the SFP0.- K the laie Biehop cf Da-ham, diod fromn over-

BIBor Howa, of Central Pennsylvania, bas is about te ho vacated hy he lev. W. R. Grrnve wcrk. In hie addross to te Diocesae Coner-

assigned to the Assistant Bishop the active The duties nf tbo post, whicb is Wortb £500 a once on Ctcher 17, thora ocaurred a îeucbing
administration of the diocese, and the Standing year. consiste cf the general management cf passage, whicb is now Worth qnoting, shnwieg
Committee and Bishop Ralison bave been the Sacielr. and are quite distinct frein those bow the les-mod Prelate anticipnlecl but did net
notified in writing. discbarged br the Editorial Secretary. tho Rev. dopicre ho resuit: IWhila 1 was suffurieg

Edmnnd MaClure, M. A., T.0.D.. wbo wass frein everwork, and hefoe I undoestond tho

TRa diocese of Milwaukee, at its recenton. fnrmerly enraie of St, George's. Belfamt. fr. true nature cf My cemplaint, iC wos tne -Irain
cil, adopted the pronosition of proportionate Grave will sncced the Rer. Frebendary Stan- bot in London and at home, in canneclion

representation, by which parishes will have IeyLeathes le the vicamagof Ouf Non wilh Ibis Fan-Anglican gatbarîcg whioh broke

from one to seven delegates, according te the me down hcpolessly. I did net regret il thon,
number of communicants in the parish. Gtouomsna AND BaISTOL. -Lt la announoed and I do net regret it now. I sbeuld not have

that a considurabie aiteration will be made in wished to racai the paet, even if my il Imaes had

Tan British and Foreign Bible Society bas, the momning service et Gloncester Cathedral, beeu fatal. For waat, afterail, le the individuS
during the eighty-one years Of its existence. whioh il 18 lhought ah preseti ton long. 15e ibt huslomy o? the Church ? mon May
issued from.its London bouse alone, 29,00-000 "Th service will censiet cf Merniug Frayer, cere and mon May go-individus! lives laI

of complete Bibles, nearly 32,000.000 of New litany, and sermon: and, afler the singieg cfa dowe fifr straws on the surface o? the waters

Testaments, and 11,845000 portions of the hymu, during wbich the fferterywil hol. iilltboyarelestjetheoccan cf eternity; bat

Bible. This makes a total of 72,500,00 books leeted, thers will Le a pause te allew those who the brcad, mightv, molling strain cf the Obamch

issued froin the London headquarters. mey go wisb te retire. Immedietely upen Ibis itsof-the aloansing, purifying, femitilizing
lte Communion service will ho commenced, lideocf the river ef Ged-fiows cn for oer and

ST. Taousa' Episcopal Churclh said to be the and on the firet Sandey lu the montb and on er!"
oldest church for colored people in the United Saints' days Ibis service wiIl ho fuil choral."
States, ls te bave a new edifice on Twelfth ROM R CÂTROLTO INTOLIBANO.-The follew-

street, below Walnut, Philadelphia. Tho lot et A LWSUIT je speken of as likoly te ho tried ing loter from the pan cf a wol.known Dublin

Fifth and Adelphi streets, on which the old in Ledon are long, in wbich tho plaintif is a Iaymen appoared ia the daily papors cf that

church was built, cost the congregation $2,000 nephew cf tbo late Pope and the defendant place, a short lime age:-Sit,-Your readers

and ws sold te the Reading Iron Works for je ne bas a personage tha Lec XLI, or, te wiI, deubilees, not ho snrpriscd ta leama thal

$46,000. speak by tLe cai d, the Ourla. Pins, it appears, since the issue Of Arcbbishep Waleb Christ-
-- had accnmnlated savinga te the eumn cf soeveral mas Pastoral, the Protestant eborgy cf Ibis city

Ma. CuursuoPER HARROWER, late a Presby- millions cf lire, which, shomtly Lora bis have been subjuated ho markod aontumoly and

terian minister in Michigan, was confirmed by demie, were depasiled ie an English bank meuh frei tLe Dahlia râble whilst engeged

Bishop Knight in Milwaukee. Bishop Knight whe tbey alb romain,. The nephew now ie the dutica of their aared profesion. Two

bas also received applications froin three clama then as private pmoporty, bat tho Caria clergymen cf My acquaietance were recently

Roman Catholic priests to be rceeived into the aays he money belonge hhm, and boucs the assaulted wîlh a sbower f Missiles and asailod

communion and mibistry of the American suit. Perbapa he moat carions feeture cf he wiîh tho fenlost abuse wbi]st paseing throagb

Catholic Chur ch. Two of these wreaccepted, case is tbet the nephow bas waiîed îwelveyears the public streots. I may add thA neithor my

but the cter frcmn corne cause rejectod. hefore preferring bis claim. clorical fInonde nom myseif have aey connection
awisb tht Irdsa Chaoch Missions or any sitnilar

MR JoaRaI RÂnINcwrca receetly breekfasled IN the lest publi utterances f the rate Binsh organisation, and censeqaenîly are perfeotly

ith tLe (onmittoe cf te Bogions Tract op cf D ambai» ithra ccarred another passage n prcjdiced wih regard te Ârchbishop Walsh's
Society, and gave an accoant cf bis work which will ho manch noted nw that ho bas denraciatien cf prcslytîsîmga I bhynk, bw-

amng bis Jowinh couetry mon et Kisebenet', passed away. IL refers te tho Fcurth Gospel, evor, Dcler Walsh ovon wîll ho furcod ho ad.

je .Besearabi. Ro bas acaepted dosas Christ te whiju , asbie well kown, bis schlanly arga mil ehawdungtcomeloVftiof cf the bimîh

as the Meseieb, and eow ho la soeking to per- mente rofered in the discussion on s"rSuper- cf th. prince o? Poac a Christian Bishep wenld

suade bis ceuntrymen te beliovoe nhm alec. saturel Religion." Ho aid: .I believe f-cm ho botter cccupied in teaching bis flok the

Ho bas already prinled largo nnibers cf bie my boar that the trah which Ibis Gospel (S . elementary priniples of the Obristian religion

ormons, and bas now asked the Syciety ho aid John) more especialy enebrines-the ruth -" Peace and ofnd will teward mon"-tban,
hlm lu 'isanug cthess. Thtis tho Committee that Jeans Christ ia he ver Word incarnate, bawever nwittiegly, ta itflaitboir worst

bave gladly prcmiad ho dc. the manifestation cf the Faîhor tc mankiad-is passions againbt their fellow cuntrymen, sud
e une lessen wbi , d Tly apprebeded, whlo th a te kide the flainos of a religieus war ie

TRIc dedication cf the reetored St. Panl's do more se ate our feeoble efforts ho pMrify cur midt. W. Protestants may Wll ak, if
Cathedral azd celebratinaof the quartter century and elovato huma» lifo bore by impex-ieg w a sncb exhibitions o? religions intlerance are

of IBiab, Ccxe's Episcopate, teck place aI Buffale, hope sud wigbt and strengt alb theoe hudy possible undor tbe ride cf the Imperial Parlia.


